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The past year will long be remembered as

one ofthe most eventful of the century, but
while It was fraught with war, pestilence and
famine, arid the almost total destruction by
fire of ono ofthe most Important cities of the
world and the .sweeping away of immense
forests in the northwest, it closed upon a
world pretty generally at peace and enjoying
a degree of prosperity for which we have
cause to be thankful. Each infliction, as it
occurred, has been fully referred to In these
columns, and upon entering the new year it
Is more particularly our duty to remember the
lessons of the past,wipe out the old slate and
commence anew. 1872 has been ushered in
in pretty much the same manner as the years
that have passed. It finds us prosperous and
with cheerful, confident hopes of the future.
Perhaps it finds us, as a people, thriller ad
vanced in morality—ln all departments of
National, State and Municipal Government
it sees efforts put forward to check venality
and corruption, and prepare the way for the
future years which shall bring to us the
greater purity m our system of self-govern-
ment. It sees the dying rule of demagogues
and the healthful sign that the people will in
the future govern practically as they have
been doing theoretically for several decades.
It hears the voice of the croaker in every
place, directed against President and 711inister
alike. It sees the false doctrines (it'll:rise who
strike at the root of our system of labor spread
broadcast over the land, but it also sees n
people advancing In education and Intel lig, nee,
who arc able to do their own Ihiold ng and
sustain those measures SitieltSrwill maintain
our prosperity and our honor and powor as a
nation.

In the past year our own community Las
lost several prominent and beloved 'citizens,
cut down in the time of their greatest useful.
ness, but as a whole we have been well fa-
vored in health and freedom from disease.
Many homes have been saddened by the grins
messenger of death, but when we look at less
fortunate communities we have great cause
for thankfulness. Our prosperity, which was
in a measure interrupted by the coal strike,
has resumed its forward march and there is
much reason for confidence that we shall have
better times this year. Alientcwn has natural
advantages to make it a great trade centre.
Our old whohsale establishments have in-
creased their trade the past year and new
ones have entered the field. Our boot and
shoe manufactories have grown in importance
and their success warrants the belief that
manufactories In other lines will spring up
and prosper. Our great staple—iron—goes on
adding to our wealth, and even here there is
room to Increase the number of labor-giving
establishments. We probably have enough
companies engaged in converting the raw
material into iron—possessing, as they do,
energy and capital sulEcient to extend their
works as the trade demands; but here, where
the iron can be bought without the cost of
transportation, it seems proper that refined
iron in all shapes and for every use should be
manufactured. We want nail mills, stove
works, manufactories of hardware end all the
articles of which iron forms the gunk'. part.
Labor can be obtained here as cheaply as
almost anywhere else In this country, the cost
of living is low—and when we commence re-
fining Iron more extensively-we will com me nee
fulfilling the laws of economy whet will
ensure us still greater prosperity. We, as a
community, can no more afford to soma our
pig iron hundreds of miles away and then

*buy it back again refined, than America can
afford to send her wool and cotton to Engtind
and have it returned after it is made into
cloths and sheeting. These are subjects to
think about on the New Year and to en.
denvor to reform. Our Board of Trade has
been successfully Inaugurated and let us hope
that its influence will be used to help us along
In this respect, not only in directing home
enterprise In this direction, but also in in-
vitingoutside capital to come here f t invest-
ment.

TILE LATE DR. 1111ECIIENIZI11GI
Rev. Dr. Robert J. Breckenridge, wits died

at Danville Ky., on Wednesday, was the ant

of John Breckenridge, Attorney General un-
der Jefferson. After graduating at Cni.)n
College in 1810 he prepared for the bar, and
practiced law in Kentucky for eight years
from 1823, being in that period several times
a member of the Stale Legislature. lie was
ordianed pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church in Baltimore in 1832, in which position
he remained 13 years, and rose to eminence
by his eloquence and zeal as a preacher. In
1845 he was elected President of Jefferson
College, Pennsylvania, where he remained
two years, at the same time being pastor of
the church' in the neighboring village. Ile
next removed to Kentucky, assumed the pas-

torate of the First Presbyterian Church . in
Lexington, and became Superintendent of
Public Instruction for the State. In 1833, he
resigned these charges, having been elected,
by the General Assembly, Professor of The-
ology In the then newly-established Seminary
at Danville, Ky. While in Baltimore he
edited the Literary and Religion) Mtigazine
and the "Spirit of the Nineteenth Century,"
and in his discussions with the Roman Catho-
lics gave evidence ofthe extent of his know-
ledge of church history and systematic the-
ology. In the General Assembly of the Pres.
byterlan Church,in which he often had a seat,
he exerted a powerful influence. During the
controversies which led to the disruption of
the Church-Into old and•new schools, lie was
conservative in his views, and endeavored to
remove asperity front the contest. Ile was
the principal author of the common school
system ofKentucky, and advanced the-pros-
perity of the Danville Theological Seminary,
by his connection with it. In the anti-Slavery
discussion he did- not favor extreme opinions
on either side, and for his kind services to the
free blacks of .Maryland on one occasion he
received a piece of gold plate as a present front
more than 1,000 of them. Ikpublished two
volumes of "Travels la Europe" in 1839, and,
beside a great number of tracts, essays, and
letters, published an important work 4)11 the-
ology In 1837. When the Rebellion broke
out he sympathized with the Union came,
and denounced 1118 nephew, JOllll C. Breck-
enridge, ex-Vice-President of the United
States, for joining the Rebels. Dr. Brecken-
ridge was temporary president of the %peli-
can convention which meet at Baltimore in
1804 and renominated President Lincoln.
Ills personal, social and moral influence was
always strongly thrown In favor of loyalty to
the General Government.

THE Governor's messagewas all ready,Mou-
day evening, for delivery to the Legislature to-
day and in order to accommodate the press
In advance by request the Governor had five
hundred copies ofit printed on oneside of
large sheets ofpaper.

Ono part of the message will be unusually
lateresting, treating as it will of the greht
mineral and other natural wealth of Pennsyl-
vania, as contrasted with the not more im-
portant commercial prosperity converging at
New York. As the Governor did not want
to have all of his message anticipated be was
reticent upon the other part of it.

STATE Tlu MACKEYhas reimbursed
the Siete for $165,840 of State funds which :was
deposited with O. T. Yerkes, Jr., ofPhllndel•
pain at the time of his fallnro ' Mr. Mackey
has now filed a petition for the bankruptcy of
Terkel'.

CIVIL REFORM.
The Atlantic opens the new year with a cap.

ital number. Oliver Wendell Holmes cont.
tnences a series of papers entitled "The feet
at the Breakfast Table," and all who have ever
read his "Autocrat" and " Prok ssor" papers
will welcome this new series with especial de-
light. Hawthorne's lately discovered story of
" Septimius Felton" Is commt need, and there
is also the tirst installment of a story by Prof.
De Milk. James Parton writes of " The Col-
lege Days of Thomas Jefferson" ; Henry
James, Jr., has "A Change of Heart" ; John
Fiske furnishes '• Myths of the Barbaric
World," and Mr. Howells writes of Some
Arcadian Shepherds." The poetry IS furn-
ished by Longfellow, Bayard Taylor, Bret
Hark., E. C. tedatan, T. W. Parsons and
Mrs. Celia Thaxter. Mr. Howells has added
to the Atlantic an v.iitorial department where
bile( and pointed articles may be found upon
Art, Music, Seieney 11111 Politics. Although
the Atlantic has always lawn an a,lnitrable

THE JANUARV niAGAzirms.
There is universal talk and comment upon

the plan proposed by Mr. George W. Curtis
and others for the reform of the civil ,service,
and the gemmed drift of the newspaperart ides
and other utterances which the proposed plan
has called out Is' in commendation of the sys-
tem. There are two things which need to be
guarded against in the matter of government
officials ; one of these two things is the liabil-
ity of improper and unfit appointments to
office, and the other is the constant danger of
removal. Mr. Curtis' plan grapples vigorous-
ly with the first of these difficulties, and the
new system abounds in safe guardS against
improper appointments. Whether or not the
adoption of competitive examinations will re-•
suit in all the practical benefits Which are ex•
peeled from it maylie doubted, but there can
be no question tint it will he au improvement
over the present method of using official ap-
pointments to strengthen the political position
of Menthes.; or Congress. It is doe to the
country that tl.c eflielil positions under the
Governmentbitould be tilled by the best avail-
able men, but as long as appointments are
parcelled out as a reward for political wire
pulling it is only by accident tint good men
are appointed. 'flit gut:ilium: of merit anal
efficiency have too long been minor conoidera-
tions when ollices were, to be disposed of, and
it Is high tinie that there should he a change in
this respect. If the rules niti down by 'Mr.
Curtis and his assr.cintta are carried out there
eicrtainly will be a marked improvement in
the character of the officers appointed, and to
secure this heprovement is one of the pressing
and vital la cessities of civil reform. But
when II giaul 111101 hits been appointed to till
an official position it is th sintide that he should
be retained in his place, and it sects toils that
it is as necessary to provide against removals
for insufficient causes es it is to secure a better
class of appointments. The num who hold
Government positions by appointment have
literally no tenure ofoffice, bir they arc sub-
ject to removal any day at the whim or con-
venience of their suptaiors. An officer in the
New York Custom /I.ollbe was (nice asked by
a friend why he did not come to see him olt-
ener, and the reply was, "I do not dare to
leave my desk, even on a leave of absence for
a day, lest I should find another man In my
place when I return." Until there is sonic

permanence in these appointments it will be
impossible for men to do their best In master-
ing the duties of their positions, and this point
is ofat least cqu tl importance with the other.
When only good and competent men are ap-
pointed to office, and When they can feel rea-
sonably' sure ofretaining their places us long
as they arc honest and efficient, there can be
no doubt that the civil service will be 'pitch

better carried on than itrdcr the present sys-
tem. There is universal complaint among the
Government clerks in regard to the uncertain
'tenure of their positions, and there is certainly.
force in the complaint. It is not desirable that
we should have an aristocracy of office holders
altogether lath-pendent of the appointing pow-
er, lint it certainly is desirable that honesty
and efficiency should go f,ir something.

'I his view of the case is presented
with considerable force by a 'l're isury
clerk at, .Washington, whose views are
thus reported in a Washington dispatch :
" Neat to political influence in controlling up-
pointmt nts, the greatest evil connected with
the Civil 9m.\ ice is the tine, rtain tenure of
office. No man knows Hutt lie may not any
day find a yellow t nvelope on his di it

note inside saving, ' Your services me co
longer requited.' lie may be honest_ e
mid experienced. but he to be dis•
charged without cause awl without wonting
in the same formula of words that is used in
tEstilissinLf: a rascal Ivho accep's brila or a

'l\ ill) is drunk all the that..
1 linow that the Conuntss'.on think that indi-
rectly tholr plan \VIII 11;.11,c a lolly secure
tenure ot kW- eal.abil. 0114:1,11S. I r.tit
fact that there Vi in be no p influence
brought to bear up,.11 the app power to
,procure the tli:zt•lntre of one titan to make a

lace for anotl ir, lini to this extr;l' the st,-

teut %Oil AN cll. Eat ilistitio.'lls are 11,1

always for the purpoe of er,atmg a vacancy.
and verb:us not in a Illiljtilily of cass. A
Sler, can :t I Issues' his iroll.
ties are not agreeable In the powers that be just
as well when the new system gets to working
as now. 'free, it would not be known who
would be his successor, but this would make
no difference. The fact that removals could
he made o'n :lemma of objectionable politics
would mato, all ollicials -assul.F., rvb•nt, pelilic
ally, to their :lip. rlors Si Ir. pi,s-i,s,l the
power of removal as at present, and the Gov-
ernment departments would ho just as much
political machines as they now are. What we
want is a proltffiition against removal without
cause. Lit the Advisory Board that is to

ry the workines of the sew system bare
the power of juding of the sollicieney of al-
leged causes for removal. When a (dell: or
other official is dismissed, if he believes that
his dismissal WIIS made without good reason,
give him the right to appeal to the Board, and
let the Board require of the officer who made
the removal that he shall specify the reasons
for Lis action, :nut prove their validity. Men
removed for worthlessness or misconduct
would never ask to come before the Board,
and probably-few cases would ever conic be-
fore it,. because if it was given this appellate
jurisdiction heads or departments, and other
officers having the power of removal, would
exercise it w ith 'proper motives for the good of
the service alone."

The importance of this whole subject Is well
deserving of the most careful :tad thoughtful
consideration, and ice !sie g lad to see public
attention so generally turned toward it at
present. The agitation of the subject will
unquestionably result in good, and we shall
ultimately have solid and substantial civil
reform.

CALLENorat,the New YOrk bank examiner,
who has been arrested for is dishonest con-
nection with the suspemed.;Ocean Bank at
New York, islan attractive man of about 40,
and he resides or has resided at Newark, N.
J., in line style. Ile has been celebrated for
Ids dashing, turn. outs—one used by himself
and the other by his wife. I4e has been
marked by his liberal expenditure of money.
He is a great Sunday- school Man, and has
been connected Ow many years WWI the First
Baptist Sunday 'school, which he has made
very celebrated in all the State. He carried
anything forward that he wanted to, uy i'm•
money was concerned. Five hundred or fif-
teen hundred dollars were no object. Ills
regular income was supposed to be $lO,OOO,
but be was known to spend twice that sum.
lie furnished the capital for it Sunday school
Taper in :s.;ew York, and seemed ready for
any work that recoil-o .d any outlay of funds.
When Mr. Carletonresolved to have an in-
Vestigation lute the management of the Meth,
odist book concern,Mr. Callenderwas the chief
examiner selected.

TIRE REGISTER
In looking over our own life during 1871, it

is n pleasure to find that a year of hard work
has had itsjust reward : that our friends have
increased in numbers so amazingly and that
their favors have grown in'proportion. We
enter the New Year with brighter hopes of our
future usefulness, not neglecting, however, to
remember the source (gall the blessings that
have been vouchsafed M. •

Ix the Ohio Senate, Monday, the Geput•.
licans succeeded in getting the officers of the
Senate by the Lieutenant Governor giving the
casting vote. . Governor Ilayes'message rep-
resents the finances of the State in good con-
dition. The betel debt is only about nine mil-
lions of dollars.

magazine, the January number give s promist.
that it will he better in 1,72 than ever before.

'fhe publishers or Scribner'sMonthly prom-
ised n grand holiday number for the opening
of the year, and they have furnishe.l a charm-
ing number. The iiiimhpr opens with an II-
lo:4r:dial Christmas I,em 13aynnl Taylor,
and there are other ChreMnas ;intuits by Chris-
tina Itosetti, Mrs. Whitney and "11. Id"
"Ile wonders or the \vest" is an illustrated
article upon the Mg, trees of Califirnia by Isaac
11. Bromley, edi'or of the Hartford Post, a nd
the ankhe is both interesting and amusing.
Among the othim articles are : "The Last Man
of Megican Camp," by ,Tonquin Miller ; " A.
Day of seottis% Oatn,s," by Col. 'l'. W. Mg-
ginscin ; "Some Elnds ofSpiritual quackery,"
by Hey. George 11, Baron; "The Great Sea
Serpent," by lions Christian Andersen ; "The.
Oak Tree's Chrb-tmas Gift," by Julian Ilaw•
tlmrne ; " St,plion Skarridge'B Christmas,''
by Frank li. Stockton, and "Hunting Adven-
tures in India," an illustrated article written
by Lieut. Col. Ctunniing. mrs.oliptinnt con-
cludes "The .Two Mrs.' Scud:mores" and
commencis "At Ills Gates," and George Mae-
donnld continues his "Wilfrid Cutnbertnede."
Dr. Holland's " Topicsof the Time"are bright
and earnest.

The puhlhhers of Old anti New have a very
pleasant way of issuing a special and extra
holiday. number, which they eau "The Christ-
mas Locket,"as it furnishes!think between the
old and the new, The number issued this
year is especially good, and reflects great
credit upon the editor and publishers of Old
and New. The editor supposes a choice baud.
of writers to he accidentally gatheredtogether
upon a Jersey City ferry boat on Christmas
eve, and the ferry boat becomes entangled in
the ice.and drifts off to sea instead of making
the intended landing. To while away the
time and give a Christmas flavor to their ad-
venture each person is called upon for a s(try
on a poem, and the result of the respome
math is given in tie. Socket. Amour tit ,‘
contributors are, Joaquin M
(humid, J. P. 1.0 slew. Mrs hokins, Luc!c;..,
I'. Hale, Mrs 11. 13. Slnwe, It, CT. Pro
and several ...tilers, nod they to hove 311
Clone their to sI. it is a chnimimi,
we just 511.7gi s.t thro it any Wank lOU :;I•
SM., Of " ThO Chi i,tiOlOl Locket" for 187%!
hail heifer send his pub cripuou I t Id at.

I Now to 'lota rls it thcr it ton.
'fl, Gd!ixy moo s n cent In•girr.in:2;

LATE NEWS ITEMS
The fog was so thick in New York, Mon•

day, that the Staten Island Ferry suspended
operations entirely.

The old Board of Aldermen of New York,
before adjourning, passed a resolution of Im-
peachment on Mayor Mall.

•I'hr,gprnim,'nrticlr is be
('artily up,il Tanning, lin.l ibis is
fi.lhrwed h}• a p per iqum "The. It, al Gulf
Slrilmi," In 1)I. I. I. "

I,l,lllllit'S to LP very in.MEI

tcrestin.z, and (:•11. Custer's I,Niu rienci a of
Plaiti" ari. moll ‘vnrtli read-

ing. " •I•he Jew; ; \VII it tln'y are laming
thou.:lllW p.tiwr which will Iltrael

Wi.ie ILL!' !Ili Till•l'V :M. II

arils' and .\ Wholly Trol
-, and all in nll Illy January (lal

ixy is a eitpil:ti

A statue is to be erected to General Von
Moltke in his native town ; subscriptions for
the purPose are now in circulation In Berlin.

On Monday President Thiers gave the usual
New Year's day reception to the diplomatic
corps, the affair being of the mmt elegant de.
Ecription.

The boiler ofa locomotive of the New York
CentralRailroad exploded Monday, in Ro-
eiester, severely if not fatally it Jluring the en-
gineer and stoker.

The reported crisis in :NI in Isterial rinks in
Spain, and the rammed recall of the Spanish
minister to this country, Roberts, are contra-
dicted by it Madrid despatch.

Mr. C. C. Bowen, of. the South Carolina
Legislature, has made an explanation as to
how he failed in his attempt to Impeach Gov-
ernor Scott of that State.

A I,v,,,,miN,;T„N &si:tell says that one
amen.: the many ohj. shoos ur2.ed ther,, to the
plan of SI% Se; tic lleform, which the Presi-
dent is to put in on the 'IA or January,
is livJ its practical t treet will lie to fill nearly
all varnncies in the Departments with
p , rsons in WaAinglon, who will al.
ways be on the ground to compete for the
places, loud who can tiresent !hems Awes again
and again until stecessrul. Few .men will
undergo Ilse expense ora journey to Washing-
ton, From dhiant Slates, to compete for $l,-
2.00 cicra,hips in the examinations, hnowing
th at tkeytt!ll probably have Iwo or three
r•con s competitors who live here, and who
has e hod the great tulvantage IPriifilidnglheut-
selves 1'3111i:11W 1111'111,0 or examina-
tion which successful candidates have Previ•
ously gone through. In answer to this ob•
j sebum Giends or the i-chetne exprsss.their

Cud in time Ihtrrtvilllien great Nlitiontl
University in Washhoom to which students
iv ill come front every State in the Union, and
that the ablest of its graduates will enter the
Civil service, mid thus representation will 1 C
gives in the Departtnents to all sections of the
poultry.

THE Tribune says that Mr. Tweed's hiding-
place is in the city, and not far front the Sher-
iff's office, was clearly demonstrated yester:
day by a gentleman who called on Sheriff
Brennan to make a proposqlon in reference to
Mr. Tweed's case, and who, having obtained
Mr. Brennun's views, left the office and in less
than half to hour returned wig!. an :mower
from Mr. Tweed. What the proposition was
is not known to others than those immediately
concerned. At 1 o'clock Richard Tweedand
William M. Tweed, jr.,accompanied by a few
friends, called on the Sheriff and held a long
consultation, the result of which was that
Sheriff Brennan was satisfied that Mr. Tweed
had secured hondesmen that could and would
justify, and he assured a reporter that the
matter, as far us the civil suit was concerned,
wouldbe arranged this morning without prej-.
lid Icing any interests.

Admiral Fisk, it is said, has secured the
suppression of his correspondence with his
" Dolly," and a discontinuance of the suits by
the payment of $56,000.

Controller Connolly was yesterday brought
front Ludlow•street jail before Judge Strnard
on a writ of habeas corpus, and was released
on $l,OOO bail in each of his fifteen indict.
merits.

In Louisville, Ky., the Church ofthe Mew.
slab, corner Fourth and York streets, was
almost destroyed by fire M mday. It cost

70,000,and was completed only a few months.
Insurance, $25,000.

In the double murder case ut Harbor Grace,
N. F., the girl Hamilton confesses that Geehan
murdered his wife by knocking her down, and
then smothering her with a feather bed, He
then shot her brother, Sayers Hamilton.
' Twelve Kukluxers, who had been convicted

in the United Stales Courtat Columbia, S.C.,
of committing midnight outrages, were ycster•
day sentenced. One to five years' Imptisom
men t and $l,OOO fine, and, the remainder to
lighter penalties.

Information received at Washington from
lowa seems to indicate that the contest for
Senator between the present Incumbent (Mr.
Ilnrian) and ex•ltepresentative Allison will be

close one, and that the chances, are rather
in favor of Allison.

News of a horrible occurrence at Florin, In
Davis county, lowa, has reached Chicago, the
particulars of which arc as follows : A few
nights ago a man, his wife, and five children
were burned to death in their house, the fire
not being discovered until the next day,when
the charred remains of the victims were found
in the ashes.

Senator Morton peremptcrily declines the
nomination for Governor of Indiana. He
au'lndizos the Indianapolis Journal to state
that the the aids name "is without his con-
s,nt, :tad contrary to his wishes," and that
dinin:; thv campaign he will take an active
pa, t th , n ominee of the Conven-
tion. Tamnas.A. Morris is now men-
tioned I r the nomination.

Th.. noon bulletin froin Sand.
thin the Prince of Walespasscd

night, and flint his strength is
.1.,•V1y 'lle chbishop of Can-

t !L.',. bas orlet. .ll that the spccial prayers in
Ws- 6lttlicht.A f*,.r l i e r cover} of the Prince of
Wal. she Ills Royal High-
ness is slit of 111111'40r.

In the What toil trial Moplay the time of
the court wa: %vit.!) the examination
of eh( mtcal experts on behalf of the defence.
These, ai on the previous examination, radi-
cally impeached the analysis and opinions
mad, and expressed by the physicians for thepro,,eention, and made out a strong case for

Wharton. Among others on the stand
was a member of the medical faculty of the
University of Pennsy!vania.

An adroit sneak thief took bonds to the
amount of $13,000 from the Office of Richard
11. Manning on Libe;ty street on Thun,day.

Still the trial of 3lrs. Wharton, for thit
alleged murder of General Ketchum, goes on
at Atinapo!is with no signs of all early close.
The defence are just now actively engaged in
producing witnesses, rind no doubt it will be
several days or perhaps weeks before they
Lave all been heard. Thursday the exanina•
lion of oup of toe pritloner's female servants
occupied the greater part of the' session, a
rigid mid lengthy cross-examination being
made by the Attorney General. Miss Nellie
WllllllOll MIS 11180 011 the stand for nearly
two lmurs, being briefly cross-examined.

PERSONAL

ME New Hampshire Republicans ate bust
ly engaged In organizing for the coming cam-
paign. They have not yet made their nom'
nations, but they will nuke them next num, h
and tiwy intend to elect them in March.

TWEED
has surrendered himselfand his bail has Lee❑
renewed.. Thus en.leth the last sensation.

SPECIE PAYMENT.—The price of gold has
lately fallen to 104 1, lower than at any time
since June 26, 1862, nearly 10 years ago, and
it is likely to be forced still lower by the pay-
ment of the 5 20 bonds laSt called in by Mr.
Boutwell, so that •we may find ourselves on
the verge of specie payments almost before we
know it. It is almost exactly 10 years since
goV began to command a premium, thong:,
only seven since the close ofthe war. Great
Britain resumed specie payments in 1823, eight
years after the close of the great Napoleonic
wars in which she suspended The Adminis•
tration must see to It that our greenbacks are
at par in gold before the eight years expire.
A good step to take just after the holidays,
would lie for Congress to pass Mr. Sumner's
bill and resume specie payments by contract-
ing the currency at the rate of $10,000,000 a
month. The Financial Bulletin estimates
that when Mr. Boutwell has paid off the $40,-
000,000 bonds of 1862, on the 20th of Mardi
next, he will have lowered his specie reserve
only by $14,000,000, although $32,000,000 of
the whole amount will go to Europe in gold
and silver, as the Bulletin conjectures.—
Springfield Republican.

AFTER. all the gratulation of friends of re-
form over the atrest and detention of cx Con.
troller Connolly on criminal charge, that in-
dividual is at large on the nominal bail (as
to these indictments) of$15,000. Judge Bar-
nard, yesterday, decided that the defendant
Connolly could be bailed in the sum of$l,OOO
each on the fifteen criminal indictments. This
may be justice and equity ; but it is too much
like the New York variety of those articles
for ready acceptance. Ilas Judge Biantud
been seized with the madness of hoping that,
having failed his friends when they needed
him, he can now regain their confidence by
proffering aid when it is impotent ? He may
well be alarmed at the apparent nearness of
his disgraceful ejection from the Bench he
has dishonored; but he can only deepen his
shame without bettering Ids prospects by
opening a fresh alliance with the Ring.—Tri.
bone.

INCIDENT ON WINTER TRAVEL AT THE

WEs.r.—The buffaloes were very much dis-
commoded by the late terrible snowstorm on
the Pacific railroad. While one train of cars
was embedded in the snow these animals
gathered to the lee side for shelter. A corres-
pondent says: " 'filmy one felt disposed he
might, from his seat in the car, pop them over
with his revolver—the rest would not move—-
they could not be driven away by engine
whistling or human voice, but crowded their
shaggy sides close up to the cars and there
stood with bowed herds for the taorm lo pass.
Many were seen to Atli down In their tracioj,
dead from the cold, And when at last the train
was dug cut and moved off, the track was
lined with these huge, shaggy, frozen carcas
ses." We think a robe a luxury in a winter
—so It is. Imagine the severity of the weather
when the animal which furnishes the robe
freezeS to death under his natural protection !

MARKETS
l'H lIADIMPITI A, Jan. 9 —De Haven &

Bro., Brokers, `o. 10 South Third Street
give the following quotations up to 3 o'clock
=I

A WASIIINGTON diSplteil says that there is
considerable number of clerical employes

in the civil service of the Clovernmeet who
have served in that capacity for a period of
forty consecutive years and over. The ones-tion'has arisen, antis-somalithat commented
upon, as to the justice of putting this class of
public servants on the same footing with those
in the military department of the government.
who are allowed at a certain advanced age to
retire from their labors on half pay. Many of
them have held responsible positions and have
been inadequately compensated therefor, and
some ;If the department heads are of the opin.
him that the subject of doing something for
their relief should lie urged upon the atten-
tion of Congress.

TRUMIII7I.O3 VESTIU AnoN. —The Pitts-
burg Dispatch says: We hope, for the sake cf
Fltriotisin as well as the dignity ofthe Senate,
that the disgraceful effort to have a committee
appointed with a view to giving (Area to the
personal hostility of certain gentlemen will be
abandoned. We hope that all such narrow
partisanship will he laid aside. ENatnine.in a
spirit of fairness and friendship, the workings
of the government, but Iet such investigations
be limited to this spirit and design.

Buylnt!: Selling.
:vrVW U. S. is of 1881109 109?
U. S. Ws of 'Bl ' 118 118'4'r:, not called .... .... , 10914'; 110 N.4 62, ca11ed..... ..... ....... .109 N

.. 04 . ... ..... ... 1101i; 1101,1
W.

... ... .......11d 112I:f
.' r:•• nev:.. 114 U 115
‘• 67115?.. '.11d',4

68 1157,,,' 11614
s', 31-40' 'o9,li' 110
33 year 6 per cent. Currency 1151.‘ 11516
Gold 109 10001'
Silver 107 10866
Union Par63.• Ist M. bond: 93,.‘ 90
Central Paellie It. Ii 103 1033;1
Union Pacific 1.. Grant B. 7914 . SU
=

President Grant and Mrs. Grant spend taut
of this week with Mr, &tile in his l'hiladel•
phia twine.

Lorractibt 0,1(1, by 14'..emrnfibter. Y4,./ibt/ .4 On
WII,Lt Floar, 1,, bl 4
Whortl. P., l'u 1•, • 4

T. 6, i,lllov
I 4, Paving

RI I 141
I%)rn 14, '•

1141 s :el......... . .... .
••Flereood I t44

Mouthy S.4etl, per buelo.l 4 00 •
Cloy, S.ool.
lVhoet 110!,r, per ew, 4 141 p:Lyi.g
14y,. :. . '''''''

Corn Mont, . '•• ''..

i ~,

11.ter.

IEt):I=EZI

Dri.4l AnPh,. 1.4:r banht.l.
MMffn!

Capt. William Gibson, a soldier during
Wellington's Spanish campaigns and a veteran
of IVittedoo, died iu Illinois the other day, in
his 9.1111 year,

ITEM

PIIILADELPIIIA, Dec. 30.--FLOUR—There
is some inquiry front the home-consumers to
supply their immediate wants, but ahippers are
not operating. Small sales of superfine at
$5.23(q/5.73 ; extras at $5.75@t6.25; 100 bar-
rels fancy Minnesota extra family at $8.95 ;
Wisconsin do. do, at $7.23®,7.50 ; 700barrels
Pennsylvania do. do., part at $7017.371, and
part on secret terms ; small lots of Indiana and
Ohiodo. do. at $7.25@7.50; 300 laurels fancy
Western do. do. at $8138.75 ; and 300 barrels
St. Louis do. do. fancy at $90110.50. Stock
to-day 80,000 barrels, against 115,500 barrels
last year. llye Flour is insetive ; small sales
at $5 ; stock 1,054barrels, against 03i barrels
last year. In Corn Meal nothing doing ; stock
1,050 barrels, against 1,586 barrels last year.
Buckwheat is scarce and. In better demand,
with sales at $3.85@4.

GRAIN—The demand for Wheat has Improv-
ed, and with very moderate receipts, holders
arc firmer in thel‘r views. Sales of 2,000 bush-
els Pennsylvania red at $1.55@1.57 ; 1,600
bushels do. do., on private terms ; some amber
at $1.38@1.60,and white at $1.65@1.70 ; stock
346,800 bushels againSt. 203,929 bushels last
year. Bye is quiet, and 800 bushels Pennsyl-
vania and Western sold at 88@90c ; stock
6,000 bushels. Corn comes in slowly, and is
in good request at the recent advance ; sales
of 1,500 bushels New Delaware and Pennsyl.
vania yellow at 08@70e, and 9,000bushels old
and, new Western-high mixed at 70@71c ;

stock, 100,700bushels against 58,000 bushels
last year. - Oats are steady, but there is not
much activity ; sales of2,000 bushels Western
white at 54055c, and 1,400 bushels do., mixed
at 50@32c ; stock, 337,000 bushels against
145,000 bushels last year. In Barley and Malt
nothing doing.

PROTISIONB—move slowly. We quote old
Mess Pork at $14.23@1.4.30 ; new do, do. at
$15.25 ; Mess Beef at $14.75, and new Beef
Hams at $25@125.50. Bacon sells at 11@l-le
for smoked barns; 73@,8c for sides, and (lie
for shoulders. Green Meats are unchanged.
Sales of pickled barns at 9.1-ei97e ; sides at
61@,7c, and salted shoulders at si.e.

This is the significant commentary on M.
Tillers by one of his old newspaper com-
patriots ; " He wants the purple, but he can't
reach it by the blood that flows over his flan-
nel waistcoat."

Brigham Young, it is said, sadly broken
down and doubtful of the future of his people
has returned to Salt Luke City distrustful of
any permanent peace with the nub-polyga-
mous people of tile Territory,

The Rev. James C. Beecher, brother of 11.
W., and the youngest of 'the family, bus ac
cepted a call to the Congregational Church in
Poughkeepsie. Mr. Beecher was his brother's
substitute in. Plymouth last Summer.

Andrew Johnson recently gave it as his ex-
perience that a man with 4 middle name, and
specially one that Ives weak enough to write
it in full, never amounted to anything, or, as
he says, "ofno account." Time was when
Mr.-Johnson had a "Noses'' somewhere in
his name if history is to be trusted.

A Kansas paper revives amusingly how
Gen.. Shermanfailed as conspicuously in law
as he succeeded briliantly in war. In the
early "jayhtiwking" days, the General made
a slender livelihood in Calhoun County, and
once, when lie had prepared himselfmost elab-
orately, it is related that a "long, lank, lean
genius," leaving his oxteam, came before the
court as his competitor. The General sum-
med up grandly, quoting freely from an im-
mense pileof books placed carefully before
ton, and citing the English .common law to
prove his point.. The "bullwacker" followed
him, and ridiculed his precedents and scouted
at his books. lie said it was an insult to the
court to read from common law of Eng-
land," and declared that "if we were compell-
ed to take any of that aristocratic British law,"
he wanted the "very best Her Majesty had,
and none of her common law." That was
enough; the justice'sface was set, and the Gen-
eral-lost his case. It was the last Ile ever
tried in Kansas.

SEEDB.—Cloverseed is quiet, and 70 bus.
fair Pennsylvania sold' at 10e. Tiraqtliy is
nominal, at V3.25@3.50, and Flaxseed at
$l.BO.

ABLE TO TAKECARLOF Thmstftx.--An eld-
erly gentleman was recently "confidenced"
on a train running into Keokuk by sharpers,
.who Induced him to buy a draft (worthleo)
on Buffalo for $157 40, ho paying them two
$lOO bills, and they paying him $l3 as change.
The conductor on the train took the first op-
portunity to quietly, suggest to the innocent
old gentleman that ho was afraid the draft
was a fraud. " Well," was the bland re.
sponse of the imperturbable greeny, "If it is
any bigger fraud than my two $lOO notes were

. then I am notVI ahead—which I think I asp.
I am not in the habit of dealing In counterfeit
currency, but I always carry a little of that
sort of stuff about me for the hem tit of that
sort of customers."

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP
James 11. Hackett, the celebrated aotor,died

at New York on Thursday,
Theodore Hagen, an able musical criticand

editor of the Weekly Review, died at Phlla•
delphia on Wednesday.

The receipts nt the various places of amuse-
ment in.New York on Christmas day were
$20,700.

'Oranges and lemons are worth only six and
eight cents a bushel In the Brazilian markets
this year, and no one uses them except for
piFkling.

4-+Washington correspondent says that a
wealthy and worthy colored man, who has
amassed.a large fortune by many years of
hard Inbor, proposes to purchase a plantation
of 1,700 acres, in South Carolina, which wail
Once the homestead of John C. Calhoun.

llAnwsncoo correspondent of one of the
Philadelphia papers says that of the delegates
thus far elected to the Republican State Con-
veinion a majority have Wien instructed to fa-
vor the nomination of Gen. Hartranft for
Governor. Soineofthe delegates elected have
been instructed to vole for Gen. White, and
we notice that Juniata and Milllin counties
have declared themselves in favor ofthe nomi-
nation of llon. John 11. Portlier of Northum•

TEE LEHIGH REGISTER, itLLENTOWN. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3,
Should the estate really heroine the properly
of a colored man, it will show indeed that the
' world moves."

The total production of pig iron in the
United States in the year 1870 was 1,800,000
tons, in addition to which 200,000 tons were
imported, almost exclusively front England,
making the total consumption in the country
2,000,010 tons. 'ne production and consump-
tion of pig iron in the civilized world in 1867
is stated at 9,500,000 tons, or 21,280,000,000
pounds. '

Major Cl' nerd ttichofield's report on the,
ma sold condition of military and Indian affairs
In Arizona says that a state or war with the
Apaches has existed for many years. The
troops have been constantly in the field, in-
curring extraordinary losses am! expenses.
The remoteness of the scene ofhostilities front
the sources of supply necessitates very large
expenses fir transportation, etc. The neces-
sary result is that, whether the troops in Ari-
zona be few or many, their cost per 111:111 most
be noieli greater than the average of the entire
army, which disproportion is still noire in-
creased by 11E, cost of constant active opera-
liens against the Indians.

Missourian has shilip,•,l I w,.
bushels or hickory 11ui. to chicit4.,, nt ta•o
dollars a hush..1.

Agnesiz believes that Niagara Falls will
wear away in just eleven thousand years.

Ye Infant Prodigy—Maggie—'• Why is
your hair so gray, Mamma." Mamma—ll Well
beezlllFe you're such n nalighty child 8111H:-
times." Maggie —" What n naughty child you
nt•tst have been I Poor Grand hair's quite
white l"—Punch.

Cornetist Levy has made an engagement
with Alexis, and is to go to St. Peteri.burg nt
60,000 francs the season.

The audacious rascals who robbed an ex-
press car in Tennessee, last summer, by run-
ning the train back while the passengers were
at supper, have been captured after a long
chase in Missjuri.

BUSI.N.ES NOTICES

A Body and Mind D:neage.—Such Is dy,pcpsla.
The «teteault and the brain gra too li'liamtely allied for
the one to suffer Wlthuut the othr, no that dyspepsia and
despondlincy are lusepttrable. It may 1,11 1011,1. till,.
ilea t Irritation of the stomach Is itlnet't I ,variably ace on.
panied by Irritation of the tenni,.

The invlgaratingand tranquilizing 'averallan of Iron.
tetlean Bill. rs iv moat p 'wealthy 1. veloped la cal., of
mllitention.• Tho brat effect of this arneable tonic in

comforting and encouraging. it mild glow pervades the
system, the chronic U11034111,4 In rho eglou of rho
notch in lessened, and the miry.a restles•nrsn which
cletracteriz, the disease in ab ited. This improvement
is no: transient. It Is not socceedsd by the return of (he

w tilt superall led force, as Is !Imoyr the
et, when tintaulicitel stimulant, aro given for tic
complaint. ~ ewe ti).11111,1aL
00..1011 of healthful Invigoration. Itut thin in not all,
The aperientand anti-I'lllmm propertien of the prepara-
Con aro ocarcely secoailary In impartanca to its tonic
virtues. Valero la tin overflow of bile. the necretion a
oon brought within proper 'halts, and If the biliary or•

grit In inert and torpid it in toned and regulated. The
pfil..ct upon tlio ai.cliarklag °Natal in olually no lutAry.
and In rare. of constipation the cathartic action is jtint
sufficient to proluce the desired result gradually awl
without Yalu. The Bitten( abet protnote healthy osnapo•
ration from the surface, which in particularly desirable
at this seaton when madden spells of raw, unpleasant
weather are apt to cleric the natural lerspirattou and
Produce conzestlon of tile liver, coughs, and colds. The
best safer/bard opointt all itis•iteet Is bodily ofods,
and thin the groat Vegetable Restorative e.pacially pro.
motet,

Dr. If. D. Lorwaker olrers tile service to the
sal,cted, more espoelally to 111.1411stitterlud from Chronic.Disease, Flu will be glad to neeand talk withtheta. It
Is his practice to plainly declare a disease incurable If he
believes it to be no. In those cases which ho undertakes
ho imaranteeS to do all that can be done 1,3- unwe tried at-
tention and the application of experienced skill. K..
by many yearn °I practice in treating, disease in its vari-
ous and roost tnalidnant feria. That his skill, has not
been ex erred In van, numerous C. rtilleates, that may be
seen at his °dice, will testify. few nano, ere seleePol
for publication, are known to citizens of this

Nofeoling of ecotisin prollllllo
bill theyare published rallies 00 I,lllwico that litany
WllOllOlOrk11114 . 11 010111,1V, 110pek+,IY bi, Ve by
a properapplication tho rosourees or method 1.00,0.
beenrestore." ti, healthand the euleYnoial ofall Ito

stilton n. Jones. Bethlehem. Cancer I.lthe
Mre. Ely (It,. Elpi, Alleutowtt, Pu. litmeer or the

Fee, v
J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.
Milton li. Sassaman, Hanover. Chronic Brosehitis.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Dearness.
Mrs. U. Yeager, Hata-tioding., Totr., of the Head.NatitanEberhard, Bethlehem. (ancer.
Mrs. Deck, Tres:lel- town. Caneer.
Vitt. Jameson. Bethlehem. l'almosary (labtrelt.

James Mean. Bethlehem. Chemin' Ithettinatlsm.
Mrs. J (hornet, Salisbury. scrobils.
E. A. Heel:teller. Philadelphia. Vancer Tsmt.r.
Mrs. W. S. Minnick, Saddsbut Fein. wad Epl

le ,s.
Lanark. Tamor+ outhe Head.•

Niiir Tripoli. Tia,of the Neck.
Mrs. B. B. nerfitse, Slorinnion. F.dn. Con,
Mn. B. Welndent, Frt. ilensville. Career of the Breast
Catherine Miley. Benue,lle Cancer side of the Face.
John Lover, nienfried's Ilrolee. l'olyptis of the Norr.
Mrs. Foglemma, Allentomiti. Cane, of tho Breast.
irhoinas Bolt llokeiolitioini,

D. Krebs, 3litlinnoy City. Cancer of the Face.
F..1. Hoionotkeri Seipstotve. Totoor... . .
Catharine Ilareinan, %I'eatherly.Cane.,a the Nose.
The :tlhove porsona may all he rehornal ta, or ....rtilleates

may he Pe.. at Or. I..mg.kerK title., Sixth kuaa.t, he
liven.. Ilmnillouawl Walilut, AIleuh.tva. In.

Xot[rc

ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A ,zentleroan who
multored for years frunl NerVOI. DI bintV, Pri'llla•

turo Veiny nod ull tho ollerir of yootlitulIndkorotlon,
will, for tit° nuke of sulfortour Intrum!ity, scoot hoe to ull
who u I It, the rocipl, and tor Foal; tho •'lll-
1,10rt.u..(l) by which ill' ryj riu.d. Solforot. tv ihbti o; to
Pronl Ow v.•. ran by unit.
drensiug Itmerfert confident,. jou :‘; tuf it EN,

EMIIMIMEEM

it( l,°erNnr S'Un Airi it l a'f t?Iv
very nlinple remedy, after having sulfer',l nrveral years
withn revere lungTfiertlon, and Unit Arend o
sanottion, analonst o make known to Incfollow sntfrrern
010111e:111n of cure. To on whodesire It, will I,ropy
of the prescription an, n!( cua,g,h with the dirre-
tion.a preparh,t, :Intl axing ti' which they trill
null a sore car'. for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, An,
'rho onlyobject Of the nil verti•er -.old'. the lirescrip.
Con In to Ihe'llt the nilllcool, spro.el Information
tvlOcli he e..tleflVl, tO :mil le' hop', rvery
iintforer trilltry hi+ nono'ly, on it trill cost thetauotitlnlfalei Blot' Prove. n

PArtirs tr,shing the prarltitiontrill plan .r
I,W ARD A. NV 11.SON:N.

MSlnlTll==ll
The ,re.it 1111'1:1:T1f', T„\It' athl aI,TI:I'..%TIVF r , ?H-

-ely of tl,o aen, hold.. In P•olittlon the /lrote.ri,/, of loon
and other valeable eoutpoutle,and I. In trot I.Ythe onerrlin..: t,.-1. a repeated a., ono of the ho• 1
Itunrolo4 h,r Ki, fn.), //ft, ac, v, //wrpo.pvf ,/,'.Vroren v.
ne.ra, r C•ortplahot v, ..4feotfons.f , ./.-
8,://17/tton, In It. oath y •taae+, It 1, g, bol,,thaal lAiv•

at,l )1.1,11 it bility. It porillr, and vtirleh•s
He. 111,1,11, Ineroa-e, tho appetite,. prentoh, thaeNtion,
,tinilotes Ilio and tho neroeut
10111. I t I. hi,/hly ,e•ommo It null the
to.thnotlial.of Invalid• r, veal It, lh,were. It It
.la at the lotv ioe,of per too:•quart
battle, dellyerod 01 In Ile
11.11111..•

n'Th., INSTI TI rE rtt. DAVI I'S WELT. Is
dosigood to aredlninodsto dlirlng all son,ous of
tln ve ir aho prefer drinking the NI YrTIC 55'ATER. from
inn W ELL.n. ii.CADWALLADER, 111)5 nu& St 1.1111a.13Jan IS-Out

TILE CAUSE A N1) CUICE OF
snwri.s.-•l'h,• prima y cauttesfatoollunptl.,n Ix

derangemeul. of the dia....tic...organ, This dense:remota
prodoces deficient nutritionll)nd ;insanitanutrimentssimilationI mean thstprocess which tin! of thefood is converted Into hlood, and thence into the solids ofthe body, Persons with digestionthus Impaired• having
tho slightest prodlapositlon to pulmonary olisease, or If
they take cold, wilt ho very liable to hove Connumption
01 tbo Lungs In Rome of its forms; cud 1 10114 that it trillimpossible to cute any cc,se oll'atisumptlon without
dent restoringn good digestion and healthy ...imitation.
Thu very twat thing to he dune Is to clean. the stomachand bowels from all diseased mucus and slime, which isclogging these organs so that they canton perform their
functions, and uthe. rose upand restore ibe liver to a
healthy dello, For this parpose the nnrentand bestremedy Is ticheuck'n Mandrake Pills. Thew cleanthe ntomachand bowels ofall Ho dead sod morldd.slinto
that is causing tlinonio• and decay in the whole syntem.
They will clear out the liver of all diseass.l tool loin
accumulated there, and rondo It ur, to a rieH and healthy
action, Ity which dittural and healthy Wit is soda LadsThe ntotnacit, howttlx,mill liver are thus detain. .1 bythe
use of Scheock's 31andrake Pills ; hut there remains lu
tint stomach an exeOnli ofacid, the organ In torpid and thedppetito poor. In the bowold the laco•als aro weak. antireuntrlng strength and xupport• It is in it cOnditloo Ilk°
Has that Schenck's Seaweed Tonic pre van to he the most
valuableremedy over dlncovered. It is alkaline, and 114
ONO will tallltgltliioail oxeeno Orarid, !linking the dote-doh sweet and fresh • It will give per,•";rto•da Polo to this
important organ, crenta Loud, lidarty appetite. and
prepare the system for the flint process of ILgood illges.
lin, 111111 Ultllllatllly Make it good, healthy, liking I,looti.
After thin preparatory toollllllollt,What I.olllllllln111 cure
most cased of Consumption is thefree and pennoVeritiguse
of Schenck 's Puluittnic Syrup. 'rho Pulnionic Syrupa nb osu oribsieod•eInto

e t s hy esctelrmulat uione sunto thence, d ainsttir l isbureeaddily
the dlmoaned longs. There It riliOnn nil Morbid matters,whether lu the loanofabscesses or liihereglej, oou then
assists Nature to expel all the dine:acd matter, in the form
iffree eXpektOratttal, it rye.. It Is the, by
hp groat 'healing and pllrifying properties of Schenck
paituonic tnip, that all sleets and rev nigh urn 110344
up gonna, 111111 tiny il•l1100t I.n cored.

Tito essential thing to Ito done In curing COllBlllllllOOO is
tie get Up goodUppotilt, itn,l gII.IIIdige.tion, so Chia 1110
body will grow in dash aud get strong. It a person lois
diseased laugs,—ti cavity orelacess no long cavityCallll,ll heel, the waterednuot ripens, tin long an tins op,
sum It below par. WhatIn necednary tO Cllfo in a 110,V
order or tlitog,—:l good dnlasite. it good taltritloll iho
body grow In heal, and got tat thou Suture is hcfped,

In
cavilled Willlotal,thematter will ripen and he thrown.eAs In lungequantities, and the person regain health god

strength, las is the title and only platto cure C0,,.
numpthm; and H a peidets Is very bad, if the lungs urn
001 001 rely dentroyed,oreven Hone lung In entirely gone,
If there Is 0,0011411 vitality left Is tine other to boat up,
thine In hope.

111400 0000 inany persons eared with only nue sollild
lung. and ee1.,;111,. tea geedold age. Thin is whetholioneß's Yledirines Will do to cure Ciiimumptlon. They
Will niche nut the nteintich,stvtieten WM trengthen It,aliedget up gooddigestion, egiveNature,lio as, dance
sho needs to clear thecy.f to Id all Mu dlsoasu that is tu
the lungs, whatever mho form may he.-
It Is 1111portant that while udng hrhenck 'n Medicines,

taro should I-10 exercised not to take cold; keep in,loorn
In cold and dump weather; aVold night air. and take out-
door exercise only In I: genial and warm stnishlue.

I wl.ll it distlactly understood that when I recommend
it pallent to be careful In regard to taking cold, while
uniugtoy Medicine, I do so toe .1 A rein
who hus hut partially rat livered from the effect.: of a had
cold in far more liable to arelapse thou ono who has loont
entirely cured; and it is predsely 11;“ lu regard to
Conmtuiion. Mug tin tie, lung.: o not perfectly
healed htmlsno longVibdung,orindaluent dungor full Co.
tutuoil u disease. Ileneu ills that I 505110alleusly eat,
lieu pultnoutiry ptiticuto ttgalnitl eggoslng thetilsOlgen to
uu atmosphere that is netgenial and pleavaut. Confirmed
Consumptive.' lung, tire a limbs of norms, which the loa•t
change 01 attliosphere Neill milklimo. Ti 0 grand secret of
MY ttliCeess with my 3lettlChus eitusasist lit lity ability hts,ssisdu, 1ug...ai1.. Instead of provoking 11, as minty of
the faculty, do. An intiotami Inng cannel, with the safety
to the p..tieut. lie exposer to the bdtag bliodb of Winter or
the spring or Afiluuni. It should ho
carefully fr•iin all dilating illiill.lllCl,. Till 3 utsmeat nautili should be oli.erve; lu parllcular.usicttli•
oat it a onto undefaltnestany clrcatastinceti is an
sit alt Y.

The poi.i Omuta be kept on a whole:oleo toot nfilrld•
ons diet, aid all the Medicine. ralitiMied until the body
inn I ell to it Ow natural it:muddy of dc.+h mud
strength.

I was mynstlf Lured by dd.. licattnert of the werst hind
of o,n...option. and have II to get fat and hearty
these Inany years. Willi 0110 hell: Bann. I have
cured thomotuds slow. and very many hark Mon ettred
by this treattuout whom I have never sock.

Aiout the tirxt of October I expect to take p0.1,41011
anybuilding, at the Noriheast corner :if Sixth and
Aiell hired, whoro I shall he plensed to giveatittlee to nil
Who May roe Uiru It.

Poll directions iiceempiiny all toy ReMedies, so that
person la any part of the World Can IM reit:llly cured by a
strict obAervauce of the:mum.

J. 11. SCHENC thK. 11, D.,

Price of the Pelreenlc Syrup and SOl{Weelt TOnle, 4111 An
A bowie, 11.1. ;Id a dozen . 31m:drake Pills, :15 cents
hex. For Aide by ail dr:sorban find dealers.

111,LLOWAY ur2 ArchRtroet.
Fhlldelplilnu Wholesale Agents. ittni2l7l.ly w

1872.
STRAIVBRIDGE & noTHIER,

N. W. Coner Eighth and Market Streets.

H ILADELPH A
Are now offering for the FALI, and WINTFR TRADE an unusually large stock of

DRY GOODS,
=I

LADIES' 1,0 AKINGS'
BLACK ASTRACIIANS,

BLACK BEAVERS,
IVIII7'E FUR BEAVERS

PLAIN IVHITE BEAVERS,
BLU.',E CLOTHS,.

WHITE CORDURO J'S,
VELVETEENS,

LKS,
DRESS GOODS,

• BLACKALPACAS,
LINEN GOODS,

REA NKETS, ,
ust,r,v;9.

FLANNELS,
SILL WLS,

IVA TER-PR 0 0 CLOAKING:3

have lately taken adValltnao or the low prices attendant on a tight market, nod IlUYIZs:(1
FOR (2.1911, hose been able to seenro many

.GRIAT BARGAINS.
STRAWBRIDGE • CLOTHIER.
N. W. cor. Eighth and Martet Streets, Philadelphia

sept 13-Gm w

A MUSEUM OF. GERAMIII' ART,
01'14 OWN SRLECTIOY AND I.IIPORTATIO.I

CHOICE AND HARE NOVELTIES OR EXQUISITE STYLE AND TASTE,
DINNER, TEA, DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE

BRONZE, PALVAN .riatrE, LAVA, MAJoLicA, JAsrEit, CR I'STAL ✓.II'.ISESE AND CM
.'ESE 0U(0I)S.

AN I M IE\,E ASSIJRTMr.NT

HOUSE FURNISHING WARES!
FIRST-CLASS GOODS. LOWEST CASH PRICES.

TyNi)A E, 111 ITCI-1 ELL CO.,
707 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 707

Itliscrilancous iFor Z-.1. 11E. alio Co lat.

JORDA "lOUS
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

The Jordan iton ,qlilillg changed bands. The new land•
lord will try to please all who may patron', blot with a
call Ile will keep constantly on baud the best of elude°
Llgnors nod keep the celebrated Bergner St Engle's cele-
brated PhiladelphiaLager Beer. In the Restaurant he
will keep all the delicaelea of the mans. with Bin best of
Bystora prepared In all atyles. All who will give Itlm
call will go away satisfied that It Is the bestplace In Al-
leutolcu. A. I'. NEFF,
lonoev Hougg, N. W. Cor. Second St HamiltonStn.,

noylll-11'w Allentown, Pa.

TO LET.-A REASONABLELEASE
will he given on tho Easton Slain Quarry. situated ha

Plainfield township, Northampton county, Ps., nen,
Stackortown. It consßts ofnumb, one flat-coin, liluo
never-failing slate, fully equal to the woll.known Chap-
man Sialo, With good water power and a full rigging
pumping and hoistingmachine, Vernono&Nino., of On
opportunity of thin kind will plenxo ozatulue for them.

and apply to Reuben Koch, Starkertow a 1% at.
mar 3 '59 0. L. SCHREIBER, President

O"I.IIANS9 COURT SALE
- -

EEO

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the rOttot situ

fame of all deranges
Melds In the stain-
itch, liver, and bow-
els. They are limit,'
aperient, and all
excellent purgative.Pi) Being purely vege-
table, they containg'p•'• no mercury ormine.

• rat whatever. Muchtipsirt*S. , serious sickness and
. suffering is prevent.

ett by their timely
and every family should have them on hand

tin. their protection and relief, when required.
Long experience has mutual then, tobe the oaf.
eel, surest, and best rtf all therills with which
Hie market abound,. Ily their occasional use,
the blood is purified, the corruptions or the y
tent expelled, obstructions removedand rho
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayer's Pills, and
dimulateil into action. Thus incipient disease
r. changed into health, the value of whichchar e,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who en joy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
mak., them pleasant to take, and preserves theirs nines unimpaired for any length or time, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although ',arching, they are mild, and operate
withont ,Ikturbance to the constitution, or Met, or
occonat tom

ilhas•tions are given on the wrapper to
el,ll box, hose to use them its n Family Physic,
:111,1 FM' the following complaints, which these

rapidly cure:—
For 11.pseps.in or Indittesstion,Liedlese.

11000. Lao:riser and•Los. of Appet Ile, they
, Imelti be taken moderately to stimulate the stem.
m IA :mil re.toro its healthy tomsand action.

l'or Liver ((((( plaint anti Its vnrious spurp-
lows, Miaow. Illiewhiche, Nick Illend•

110..n1(1111111C0or Green Meknes's., nil.
f,,sees Colic• and hulloes Fevers., they should

taken rm• each case, to correct the
li 0:e action or remove the obstructions which

e
11)ymentery or Diarrhoea, but ono

mmt 1. generally required.
For tt hessetatimin. Goan, Grovel, 0.10
I:1,1011 Of the Heart, roin in the

Bloch anti I,qln*, they s torts he
rugutrellOn change the diseased

non or the syntem. W such change those
...mil:lints disappear.
V.er Obr.llll4y and nrOIIIIICM Maallintrty

.410111 ,1 tic taken in large and frequent doses
the effect of a drastic, purge.

Fm. Stu ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, a large dose should lie
as it produced the desired elfect by sym.

VALUABLE REAL FRVATE.
BY VIRTUE and In miniature,ofan order leaned oat

of tho Orplianal Court of the Conroy of 1.0110, thetas
will ha exposed to Piddle Sale, on FATURDAY. the Alladay of JANUARY, 1572, at Io'clock In tho afiernoio,
upon thepromises,
. A certain Tract of Land with the appnrienancoa. sits
Alt•ol In ileideliera leiviialdp, In the °minty of Lehigh

oresald, boundpd by lambi of Daniel Yenstorinacher,Elizalsoll Snyder, Solomon Seiliert.Jelin ((gorge and Na-
than Wachter, containing d torso and ha porches and
alloarioco,, or

41 ACRES AND 17 PERCHES
The improveinente tborron rounfat of a Two-storyaFRAME DWELLING 110E8E.

Barn. Wagon house, Cora Crlb. a lilnekomith shop,
Spriughouse, a youngOrchard with spitudid fruit Weep..

bbut 3 acres Meadow. ids° about 4 acres NVoodland, thuo
alance oxenllont farm and, u splendid spring sear the

Delt;g the R.l F.otato of John Prior, deceaxed, late of
leidalborgtownaltip, minty aforos *id.
TOrlnn on tin day nt the pinto ofMole and dna ntlnodnncn,

• lyon by NATHAN WITCHTEIt, Aarma,ntrator,ANNA PETER,
By the C'ourf, A. • R CBE, Clerk.
Alto,nt the name time and place lho followingarticles of

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
wo,.a Stoyo, (Olt netof Conpering TOIII.I, n one hotnn

Wood Sled, and ttt.tey other anklet too eurnerouY to
mention.• •

NATHAN WUCIITER,
ANNA PETER,

doetl.tdo•J Atlinlt:ls/rotorsof Jobo Potor, deed

. n nurr Pill. :Ilk:, Ono or two Pi/ts to
p:o•odte dhy,titi 1111i1 reiteVo tilt` st0111:1(•11.

\ I. 0,•.1,iP,11111 do<o htillltliateS the 14 10111:1Cil 11111 i
1,-.1011.., the appetite, and invivorate+ the

Hem, it is oaen .I,:mtagomis 10.'0
• •, oue who feels

olv ollen flints that 11 duce of thong
lain feel deeidolly better, front their

•.01-iag and renovating effect on the digestivo

1. ..11* ,1" rth, vr.sctleril Chem is es,
Le.,:vELL, miss., U. s. .t.

lIII=

SOLD IN ALLI:NrowN BY
W. E. BARNES & PON

A. K. WITTMAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENG:IAA/LB

'P..B. LEISORINC4
I NEURANC2 AO6NT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCE

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scrivoners.

70M HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)
Hove Ur,. theirhOOllB some very .doslrnble prom:ries

whist: will be soldet tow Prices and 05 easy Wms
among which ore the following :

142 N, Elovouth Street.
3N N. Foutituto Stroot.
841 Iwo Shoot.
843 '•

lot North Tooth Streot.
141 S. Filth Street.

- - -

CA UT!0 N.

.2.1) N. Ninth Street.
4.D4 N. Sovouth Sun:.1..e0 S; Ninth

theVnernt lu purl.gay.

Tofamilies who 1160 tho Kerssono or Combination Olin.
Korosenn 011 is not nato unless Wsfrom 110 to 120 degrees
which youc to always find alikewall known Chino Storeof •

WM, REIMER,
611 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

WAAITE 1%111 1: 'J.A42.L.^,,15,g,211!Evr;Ty
bent

ENGLTSH WARE,
warranted not to graze.

N. B.—ln regard to tho Comhluatlon Oil, withal Routetell yon lo non.exploolye, I hove thoroughly ta.tod nandI nay It In 11.27111.NE Orld Drrnprynt,a. I ono rotor to live
rutploolono In o.•oz week In thin 1:Ity Where the Cohabina
lieu Oil woo In toesd I=!

SETS OF CURTAINS,

SETS OF CURTAINS

=2

Holiday Presents
von LAptsg. TOORTHEII WITH SOME REAL TA

I'ESTRY AND CLOTH COVERS, JUST
IMPORTED LIT

WALRAVEN,
MASONIC: HALL,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,
eep3o.3us dim

r__GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
nrirh Lotn'rtNoi‘:ig rent AOCIAT , Ezts',l.7.d,A,!!‘ .1149roller (or the Erriutand linforthonto, dixeakou
Nint
Hated. d

xtro et, P
Ad 1.... HOWARD AIWOCIATION, I:bough

h ns

Popular Prices lilr Dry Goods
AT

RICICEY'S
727 CIIUTNUT STREET,

PIIILADRLPIIIA. PA.

• SILKS, • SHAWLS;
AND

DRESS GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

AT W HOLESALE .13;16 urrAIL. •

Stock tuarlvalled (or extont, vartrty, and ttrneratudap•
lotion to thu wr.olt, of buyers, owl dillyroo/cu6heltilth
the chen,,,el awl clielco,t oltoril,ga or this 111111 Otherma.

visrroustrillrcrolvu cm:n7t:oCA Arturnox, trheth-
or they tittrchlro or 001 - Coct4-31u w

"dagal NOtiCts
AN ORDINANCE TO FNCOVRAGE

THE APPREHENSION OF INCENDIARIES. •- - • -
Svc. 1. Ito Itordained and enacted by th• Select and.

Corona Connell.. of the City of Allentown and It In here-
by ordained by lho authority of the ?MIRO. that WilolloooOr
after the passage of this onllunnuo .hall rt tan.. and a
prebd any person or pornous who htty° wilfolly
and m enaliciously net fire to or burn or Canon 10 1)0not aro
to or huntor into, shall have aided, assisted or Procured
any person to net Are to or born our dwelling house,
kitchen, stook° house. shop, barn, stable, mon, house.
factory, warehouse, office, toill, or any 1,1110, htlijilthgor
111111d101,.. Or 100 or piles of 'monk erother lumber with-
in the limits of the City of AllOlllO,OO,atoll nn conviction
of every person or Ilersops apprehended, 1,0 entitiod us
and receive n reword ofono hundred dollars for the ap-
prehensionof any such pproou 66 pursuits who shall hay°
been convicted as aforesaid,

See. 2. Thilt it tiluill Le the ditties of the Committees
of Finance upon any couviction as aforsald to Inquire
whetheranyand if auy wino In rho person or portions en-
titled to receive the 8110 V 0 reward. and Ifmore than nun
person

to then in what proportion the said 1111111. orentroa
ought paid and to certify the canto with 1110 051110nq.
um..ea of claimants to Ito Prosideut of Common Council
who Is hereby directed and etoolned upon the recolp tio77uchcertificatefronttheCmomitteesof Finauce
aid, to draw his warrant on do City Tr.otrurorhi facet

in the Ctllll3llt Or claim,into for the amount no condled
J. 1.. 110FriiIft1,4 Proo. S. C.
GEoRGE FRY, Pres. C. C.

Attest:—War. J. Wries, Clerk C.
•E. 1:1,no. Clore C. C.

Approved this lint day of Ducennier
T. 11. GOOD, Minor.

.ALS•IiFfNEE'S NOTICE. • •Whereon E. Moss and Anna, his wife. under dent!
of assignment dated Nov. 'A, Inn, for the benefit of tho
Creditors of the ,did E.Mons, aneliglloll /1// choir estate,
rod, iwrsondi and wilted. unto the undersigned I all nor
nos, therefore, knowing themselves to Ito Indebted tothoubald E. Main. are hereby notified to make intro out
within six 01) weeks from duce nod I,ooa having claim,
Will preaeut the adnio within said limn to

ELIAS MEIITZ. Aseldusin
for E. Moss add, wik,nov'M 4 c

MORE Popular than ally Other

ALWAYS ON THE LEAD,
The Glory of the Morning and Any

Other Time.
Tito Celebrate 4 Morning filo Stevenare ntanufaelare of

Ulla year to greater tottot.ltte. than ever before, toteet
the great • entand fora thabelatte stove. They aro bold by

Wlll. G. RITTER,
EMI=

STOVES & TIN IVARE,
831 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Yerelva hundred of these Stoves have boon sold In this
county during the Peel the year., every oof which
bins given inn nelimitedsatisfaction,which latheboatrecom-
mendation they need have.

Always on hand all kinds of Siovoe,ltanges, Furnaces,
Orates, Tin mid Sheot•lrou Ware,

A largo variety of nluaurU Cook Sloven, such an

THE itEovr.p.Tou,..•• 110! IMAM' F.N.l.r.i.hioicE,
SPEAR'S ANTI•ICM r WOK.ALI. RIGHT COON,

I.IOLUSIEBAL. ETC

Alm°. a largo vArloly of the mod approved Healing.
Stoves. 0ci2.5-tv

pANCOAST ai MAULE,

' THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

' PLAIN AND GALVANIZED
•

WROUGHT IRON TUBES,
Lap-welded Boiler Tubes,

ur-s,.rAW,;lrgggrAsnist',ll lmlntLartir"'"
ONX and Steam Hat

Tools, etc.
Beth Tubs stud kicks. it Hollers, hnimelled Wash

Scam's. etc., Cells of Tube SICILIA Kettles
cud Traps.

Pipe of all Sizesfilled to Sketch.
Etacmaca to MORRIS, TASKER S Co,. eue

•

• CONTRACTORS
11." the Ilo..tingor egl4!%VatllgtrtsseVel:lsB.l"W

h'etimatea Furnished Gratie,
(01,1•13.

707

707

707


